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·2 Jailed for, .
Taking Leary I

\

Manuscriptsl
!

Two persons suspected of i
stealing manuscripts 0 f
books written by jailed drug

'messiah Timothy Lea r y
were arrested in San Fran- ,
cisco yesterday and now are j
in the custody of the Marini
county sheriff's office on
suspicHln of burglary, pos- ,J

'session of stolen propertY:'1
and extortion., ,,' ", :,

The two are Robin Viertel-, :i
, 21,. ofLaguna ,BeaCh;,and::j
, Charles Dewald, 36~ of 1900,'

Jefferson street; San' Fran- '~I
cisco/.'lVIiss, Viertel ,worked ;;1
until three weeks' ago asa ,:1
secretary for JoannaLeary, "

",the"one-ti,me~ -Harvard pro
fessor's iDamorata. ~:: ~': '
,According' to 1YIarin sher- '

iff's Lieutenant Robert God~
dini and Mrs. Leary;the in:"·,
cident happened tihis'way: .:' ,:;

lVIrs}:~ Leary returned.:: tol.,
her i,hilltoP "retreat"i,above>,r
Mill Valley, '. after a three-"1

, day'tr,ip and found.: that tw,0'1,
mink", stales, a stereo sys-' J

. ,tem, ':'40, ,tape cassettes, the'"
" '. manuscripts and more than ,
, --200 letierswere missing;:,~~'"~'~~

," She, contact~ a:uthorities~<
after,,:,MiSll' Viertel.'tele-~.:

phoned and offered to return ,[

·:E~~;;:f~r
'. uable," Mrs; Leary said. ,
The books are entitled "Ter~ 'I
ra II" and '."Neurologic,"
and she is negotiating with' ,
several publishers for. their,,"
publication. ' .

Mrs. 'Leary,:coaehed by':".
authorities, nen,'agreed to'

,meet,]\,fus Viertel in a San
FrancisCo motel to get the
items' back. ,Dewald ' and
.1vIiss Viertel were arrested
'there"",

The manuscriptS, written'
by 'Leary in.. Folsom Prison,'
were unharmed, 'Mrs. Leary
said. . '

1,- Although> Mrs. Leary, a
'S 28-year-Old British subject,

is still married to someone
else, she changed her name ,
to Leary [ast year,"tmt of
complete love'" for the one-
..L:__ TT -...3: :-_.l:_... _
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~i1n ~ranci:;f" 'fl1Jnlltidt "'.3** Thurs,~ June 6; i-974

,'Yesterday's' ,raid, ,waS .the,:,
third time silice the ftrsf~of '
the year that a Hughesinf
fice has been robbed or ~tir.
glarized, suggesting the pos
sibilitythat the three ,inci

,dents might be, connec;ted,
and part of aPlan._ L

" .',:".

Police said HUg!1es'l-epie-,,'
sentatives •were not disctj.ss- '~,

ing what might have beenin>:.'
the personal files: :, ; ,

Los Angele3,ti~e3'

.',,". :1

G~ng 'RGiid~:" "
A'Hu:ghes-

Office·"

Armed' safecrackerS- o~~
ating with cool efficiency:

, raided Howard Hughes' HoI":'
lywood office'early yester~'
day, burning opentwdrarge
safes, rifling, personal'fUes' '
and, escaping with- "about
$6tJ,OOO in cash. , '

',"..
,The gang::bound;' gag£ed' '

and blindfolded a, se.ctu:ity.
guard and spent nearly, four '
hours 'in~Hughes Proauc
tions" a" two-·- story,(ware..'
house "like building, ~'::~~,.' ': '

" .. ,~ ... li .. ,;

The' complexofoffice~hs,
devoted tothebillionafre:in:

, dustria1ist's~'moti()n' picttrre
interests and serves, as. a .
message .and,communrca
tion' center for' Hughes: per-'>

, sonal affairs.,' '" .
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